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ftl *f if^'^^P^'T "? '•«"••*'•>*« ^Ith a few of those choice uotea in the
shape of cat-calls, &c., and which yon kaow Lov. to make so well. We will ffet VOU

hlenl"'!'
*''**"! ""^ the pla. form, and you wlU be surrouuded by

iio «« /„ laT .""^
''^*" '**'^*^ '^**™^ ^««*» ^»' -«i '^^ ^"« give you

mstlt i -^^^^^^V."*". ^u
^**"' ^^I'«««««- ^fa«t we want particularly if tOmake it appear that the friends of the speaker on the platform are saTiuffwhat .s no at all complimentary of him. I think 30 'could mlge ti "

r

11; r """"'''^^r 'I
'" "" '" ^'' ^''' °° ^°"^*y «^«^i-g °r afternoon If voudecide to come, telegraph me. saying what time you will come, and I will meet you-if inthe afternoon

i or xf at noon, come t. the office (above addx^ss). Of ' course, if voUZZ *'**'*'"

nT"* t**".
*"**^^' ^'^' ««''••«*' -^ -» <i«P«-^ uporyoTforSIry and come. Destroy this letter.

i' j'uu wi w««.

(Sgd.) A. G. Chisholm,

Iteui. y^A Fusikers.

« tif ^f^Pf'^
conducted on sound Tory principles could not but bringto the trout a prophet ; the Ontaxio Provincial election in December, 1886, was not

2Tr^ Cent^a?Vrfw^^
''''''' '^^'" '^"^^» ^^^^^thj. President ffthe Tory Central Association, proves. But, instead of carrvln • Stseats, the Tories have to be satisfied with 32.
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{Private and Cor^mtial.)

LiBEBAL CONSERVATIVB UnIOU,

Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1886.

mo»t ftvonrable character are coming In. We expect to carry fltty seats

our opponents. OIom np your ranks, complete your organization, arrange lor muiDe

sKleworke™. Appoint no men merely a« compliment. We want none but good workers

"po"ll"™Z7r* '""^ '-«'™<'"«»« ""Pi'Cltly. and fight until Te la^ o^u polled. Upon the result in your constituency the fate of the party for the Provincemay depend. Do not wake up on the morning after HUng day I reprlh you^Welwith want of efforte, which, if made, would have turned dcffat ilto vlc^o^^ tZ^2.esue my rest upon your ir^dividual exertions. One Supreme effort a . h;h,.Tr ,
the old cause and the old flag and the battte^m befT s±^Z'^

on your con.U^:^^^^^'!^^!""''"'''''"'' »'•'"-"'«-

"Yours faithfully,

"(Sgd.) Dalton McCarthy.
'' Ch/iirm/itt. f)f thf JiJ^^^,,4:..^ n^^ -jj.. /. .-.

Lib^ralrConservative Union of OrUario"


